Mapleton National Park map

Legend
- National park
- Water
- Waterways
- Sealed road
- Unsealed road
- 4WD road
- Powerline
- Management road
- Walking track
- Great Walk

Parking
- Parking
- (suitable for horse floats)
- Toilets
- Wheelchair access
- Picnic table
- Sheltered picnic table
- Wood barbecue
- Walking tracks—easy
- Viewpoint
- Constructed lookout
- Walkers’ camp
- Horses permitted
- Trail bikes permitted

Shared trails
1 Oaky Creek Lookout mountain bike trail—19km return
2 Turpentine Trail—7.8km return
3 Piccabeen Circuit—6.7km
4 Kureelpa Falls Circuit—8.5km

Half day walks
- along the Sunshine Coast Hinterland Great Walk
5 Mapleton day-use area to Ubajee viewpoint—7.6km return
6 Mapleton day-use area to Gheerulla Falls—11.2km return

Short walks
- Pilularis Walk—400m return
- Linda Garrett Circuit—700m
- Bonnye Walk—400m return

Mountain bike trail
- Oaky Creek Lookout mountain bike trail—19km return

Trail bike track
- Gheerulla Trail Bike Track—26km

Do not enter the forest in strong wind conditions—trees growing here often drop branches.
Avoid accidents—watch out for other trail users, wildlife and obstacles.